Shetek Lutheran Ministries
where Christ renews and empowers.

Summer Camp
Employment 2020
www.shetek.org

Dates: May 25 - August 9

SLM Summer Ministry Team Opportunities
*Assistant Assists Program Director in implementing the day-to-day activities of camp; provides
Program support, guidance and encouragement to the summer ministry team. Must have strong
Director leadership, teamwork and organizational skills and a mature self-motivated individual
who is willing to serve where needed. 21+ years of age and at least 2 years of prior
camp experience preferred. Salary: $340 per week

Cabin
Counselor

Provides camper care and supervision on-site, at day camps (in local congregations) and
possibly on servant/adventure trips; lead and participate in camper activities such as
worship, camp-out, games, Bible Study; assists with cleaning and maintenance projects.
18+ years of age required and 1 year of college or work, experience working with youth
preferred. Salary: $300 per week, $315 for returning counselors, +$10 for lifeguards

*Canteen Manages the camp store; keeps inventory and database records up to date; orders
Manager supplies. Must be organized and detail oriented. Salary: $300 per week
Chaplain Ministers to campers and summer ministry team; assists with devotions, worship
services and Bible Studies. Must be mature, self-motivated, caring. 21+ years of
age, seminary experience preferred. Salary: $340 per week

CrossGenerational
Director
Day Camp
Director

Organizes and leads programs for families, grandparents and youngest campers. Must
have organization skills, ability to work with campers of all ages and to lead fellow staff
members in facilitating the programs. 21+ years of age preferred. Salary: $340 per week
Prepares, organizes and leads Day Camps in area congregations; coordinates with
congregation leader; supports and encourages Day Camp Team. 21+ years of age, VBS,
supervisory experience preferred. Salary: $340 per week

*Health Care Distributes medications; maintains a clean and orderly health care station,
Manager keeps accurate health logs; assists campers with medical needs. Must be responsible,
compassionate, organized, and detail oriented. 21+ years of age, medical
interest/experience preferred. Salary: $340 per week

Kitchen Assists Food Service Director with food preparation, serving, clean up and dishes. Must
Assistant be a hard worker. 16+ years of age, interest/experience working in a kitchen preferred.
Salary: $300 per week

Maintenance
Assistant
*Media
Coordinator

Assists Property Managers with maintenance of camp grounds and facilities; mows;
cleans; minor repairs. Must be a hard worker. 16+ years of age. Salary: $300 per week
Takes photos and videos; creates content for the website, social media, and year-round
use. Must be organized, creative, and a self-starter. Computer, photography,
marketing, video, or graphic design skills preferred. Salary: $300 per week

*Waterfront Creates and maintains a safe waterfront area and beachfront; schedules lifeguards;
Director orients guests and campers using the waterfront. Must be a certified lifeguard by the
time of employment. 21+ years of age preferred. Salary: $340 per week

Wet & Wild Leads Jr. High adventure campers in partnership with Luthercrest and Pathways camps;
Counselor counsels onsite at SLM or Day Camp alternate weeks. Must be responsible, a team
player, appreciate spending time outdoors, and a certified lifeguard. Previous
counseling experience preferred. Salary: $325 per week

*This job may be combined with another role and may not be a stand-alone position. The other role that may
be associated with this position will be based on applicants’ interests, qualifications and camp’s staffing needs.

How to Apply:

Complete an Application Go to www.shetek.org (Work at Shetek) to find
more information and to submit an application online.
Submit References
Your references will be sent a link to fill out a form online.
Interview Once we receive your application, we will arrange an in-person or
internet interview with you. We visit many colleges and surrounding communities.
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Frequently Asked Questions:
Where is SLM located?

When does camp begin and end?

Shetek Lutheran Ministries is located in
Southwestern Minnesota near Slayton on
Keeley Island at Lake Shetek. Camp is about 1
½ hrs northeast of Sioux Falls, 3 hrs southwest
of the Twin Cities, and 2 hrs west of Mankato.

Summer staff commit to serving at camp from
May 25 - August 9. Some positions may require
an earlier start date. The summer begins with
two weeks of (paid) staff training followed by 9
weeks of camp.

What are the ages of the campers
that I will work with?

What about time off and weekends?

SLM serves campers of all ages! Onsite, fullweek campers enter 3-12th grade and halfweek campers enter 2-9th grade. Our Day
Camp program in local congregations serves
1-6th graders. We also have 2nd graders who
come for a day and High Schoolers who serve
as counselors in training. Every week SLM has
grandparents, grandchildren and families
attending our Cross-Generational programs.
SOS Camp week serves mostly adult campers
with mental and physical disabilites.

Do I need to be Lutheran to serve?

You need not be Lutheran to work at SLM and
we provide a Lutheran Theology session
during staff training. Many of our campers
and staff do not come from a Lutheran
background.

What does a week at camp look like?

Camper registration begins at 3 pm on
Sunday and ends on Friday with a camper led
worship for parents and a picnic lunch at
12:30. Our Cross-Gen campers stay for 2-3
days and our youngest campers come for a
day or for a half week. Counselors stay in
cabins with around 6-10 campers. Full week
campers go on Outcamp, a canoe camping
trip held across the lake. On Wednesday
nights we hold a special event and/or worship
based on our theme. Thursdays is our Christ
Walk play held all around camp.

More Questions?
Contact Us!

The camp week runs from 12:00 pm Sunday
through 5 p.m. Friday. (Occasionally Day Camps
may attend their church on Sunday mornings.)
During weekend time off, staff are welcome to
stay at camp. Staff are required to work 2-3
weekends throughout the summer. Shetek
seeks to employ individuals who can serve at
camp for the entirety of the summer. Some
exceptions may arranged ahead of time.

What will my salary be?
Salaries range from $300-$340 per week
depending on the position in which you serve.
In addition to your salary, you will have minimal
living expenses as room and board is provided.
Some colleges also offer grants for Bible Camp
Staff. We are happy to work with you for
internship opportunities. We also offer a bonus
for every friend you recruit to work at camp all
summer.

What does a day at camp look like?

Morning - 7:30 Bell, Staff Meeting, Devotion,
Breakfast, Worship, Bible Time and Group
Building activities
Afternoon - Lunch, Rest time, Swimming,
Boating, Arts & Crafts, Games, Canteen/camp
store; Environmental Education, Large Group
Games, Cabin group time
Evening - Supper, Large Group Games or
Worship, Snack, Campfire, Devotion

What do summer staff have to say
about working at camp?
“My experiences at camp this past summer have changed me beyond what I
ever imagined. Through God, I was able to teach and love children, create a
camp family, and learn about God myself. I cannot wait to return for
another summer!”
“No matter where I was on my
faith journey or what was going
on in my life at the time, the
community I found at Shetek
always seemed to meet me
exactly where I was at and
embraced me with a love so big
it can only come from Christ.
SLM will always be a place I
know I can call home.”
"Being called to work at Shetek has been one of the greatest joys. Not only
did I get to have a job where I got to share God's word with the campers, but
my own faith grew as well. Even though I'm not at camp, I carry the lessons
I've learned there with me in my heart."
"When I first applied to work at Shetek, I had no idea how influential in my
life it would become. Each summer I worked there, I grew in so many ways.
Most importantly I grew in my faith and my relationships with others. I am
so blessed and thankful the Lord provided me with the opportunity to serve
at Shetek."

From Generation to Generation, we will explore the stories
of familiar Bible characters and their responses to God’s
call and promised faithfulness in the midst of life’s
unpredictability and challenges. The promises of God, first
made to Abraham and Sarah, include a place to live, a
purpose to live out, and a posterity to carry on God’s
promises to all future generations.
For the Lord is good; his steadfast love endures forever, and
his faithfulness to all generations. -Psalm 100:5

